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GOLDEN HEARTED DAtSIES 
By ELIZ-kB·ETH CORDON and W,. R~ ~,ILLIAMS 
Everybody loves flower songs and the most successtul £ower 
songs lseem to be those about Daisies. With this in mind our 
popular writer, W. R. Williams, has been looking for a suitable 
lyric for years, and finally accepted "Golden Hearted Daisies," 
as being a little different and a little better than the rest. This 
lyric is by Elizabeth Gordon, quite a well known newspaper writer. 
Mr. Williams has set it to one of his most ''singable" mdodies 
and we predict this song will soon become one of the leading 
home favorites. If you enjoy a simple and at the same time a 
beautiful little song with a happy thought, poetically told, then 
you will send 
for a copy of Golden Hearted Daisies. 
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charming melody by Deaff 
Hough Berdeaux, and though 
a' comparatively new writer, 
is already meeting with much 
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featured ry the best singers in 
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... , "• i f>eldom do we have in the popular song world one as musically good as this. It's a most remarkable song 
· in that the lyric is so simple and pleasing that everyone can understand and appreciate it, and the melody is 
simply beautiful. It ' s refined and Sweetheart Of My ·Dreams. high-class in every way. and au in au 
"Sweetheart of My Dreams" is one 
Music by of those songs that will live forever. 
GUS KLEINEOKE. I know of no higher compliment to a 
Refrain . song tha n to say it will live forever. 
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Peek-a-boo Mister Moon Peek-a-boo. 
By MARVIN LEE and DONALO-BESTOR 
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"In Old Ireland~ where the· 
River Kenmare Flows" 
Music by PERCY . WENRICH 
Words by FRANK W STERNS Composer of "RAINBO\.Y" 
"PUT ON YOUR OLD GRAY BONNET" etc. 
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THE ''BIGGESl' n SELLING ''HITS'' of the YEAR 
"l'D LOVE TO LIVE IN LOVELAND" 
::::;• W. R. WILLIAMS 
Chorus. p-f 
Atdhor of "When Hie Moon Plays Peek-a-boo." "Geel Bui There's Class lo a Girl 
Like You.'' "Rous_ol Love.'' "I Never Knew a Happy Day 'Ill I Met You." · 
Copyrig-ht, MCMX, by Will Rossiter 
love to live in love-land with a girl like you And 
INITHIS SONC we have one oi those that will pass the "Million copy" mark. W. R. Williams has been writing 
song "hits" for over twenty years. He knows what the people want and he has the ability to give it to them. "I'd Love 
to Live in Loveland With a Girl Like You," is a beautiful song and so simple, sweet and pretty that a child can sing it. 
Within the year it will be hummed, sung and whistled from Coast to Coast, making millions of hearts beat lighter-the 
greatest boon to humanity. Have ·you ever known that indescribable joy-making others happy? If not, you have not lived. A song like this "I'd Love to Live 
ID Loveland With a Girl Like You," is positively part of the world's sunshine that does so much good in the world. 
RICHT AT THIS MOMENT there are more real big theatrical stars singing this socg than any other song in America. They are all taking count-
less encores and being cheered to the echo. "I'd Lo...e to Live In Loveland With a Girl Like You," will reach a milllon and maybe more. You love and 
appreciate good songs, and your copy that you buy and play and sing from will help to make this grand total. 
No matter what kind of a theatre you g-o to to-day, this year, 1912, you'll almost be sure to hear "I'd Love to u ... e in Loveland With a Cirl Like You," as no show is complete wlthont It, 
ao home Is complete without a copy. Be a "Good Song Booster" and g-et a copy to-day and you will be just as enthusiastic about this song as we are. Get a copy for yourself and tell you-
lrlends about it. You simply can't resist it! It's wonderful! It's haunting! It' s Heavenly! Inspiring! Remember! the one big- song for 1912 is "I'd Love te LiYe in loYeluad With 
Cirl Like You;'' If your local dealer can' t supply you, send 25 cents in •tamps to Will Rosslter,136 W. Lake St., and receive a complete_copy by return mall; also new catalogue. 
THE GREAT "SONG RfOT'' OF 1912 
"O·U-CIRCUS DAY" 
. . 
CHORUS Copyright MCMXI, by Will Rossiter 
day ______ _ 
I 
just see that mule __ _ dressed up in 
You've all heard of W.!'ber & Pleld's?. You know their reput~tion for Bl1r successf~l Shows-Well! ju.a at this moment th~ big-g-eat success 11 a Show called "Hanky Panky" playing- to 
..-olted. houses at the Broadway Theatre, New York. 
The !:>lg-g-est "bit" of the $how is this soo1r "0-U-CIRCUS DAY"-sung and danced by "Those Royal Favorites" Montaomery uad M-r-one of the greatest comedy teams in the Show 
.... loess. This couple, Billy Montgomery and Florence E. Moore, are on the stage over half ·an hour ainging and dancing "0-U-CIRCUS DAY"-They take so many encores that they simply 
Ila'"' to quit from absolute exhaustion-and bow and bow to the audience before they'll let them· 1ret away. This song "0-U-CIRCUS DAY" is also beio1r sung- wonderfully by many oth~ bl&" 
&tars lo Vaudeville; the bie:gest being- known as the "Queen of Song"-Maud Lambert-who rig-ht now is the happy possessor of over $60,000.00 worth of contracts, to be a headline attraction 
la Vaudeville the coming year, to feature "0-U-CIRCUS DAY." We mention just a few of these interesting facts to convince you that "0-U-CIRCUS DAY" is a most wonderful song, and if 
)'OU don't g-et it-you are not keeping- up with the "live ones." "0-U-CIRCUS DAY" will outsell 'ALEXANDER'S BAND," so that'• "1rolng- some." See that you g-et a copy from your local 
Clealer, or send 25c to Will Rossiter, "The Chicag-o Publisher," 136 W. Lake St., Chicago, and receive a cop)' by return mall. - -
"WE'LL ALWAYS BE THE SAME SWEETHEARTS" 
Valse modcrato 
P-j' 
Copyr.i1rht MCMXI, bJ' WW Rossiter 
Just as the tftle sngg-ests-thls is a very fnterestfn2' lfttle song. The lyric tells a 1rood llttle story from life, and the musJc isl by yo1u 
fayoritewriter W.R. Williama, whose melodies are sung- and hummed by the millions. We print just a "tiny .bit" from tbe chorus, bat lt'a 
U""ilh for you to judge this song- is of the "catchy" kind and one that you want in your home collection of "Kood things"-if you haven't already a copy. This 1ong has aot beell on •e 
aarket very long-just a few months-and already It la cooaldered one of the "best" sellers on the market. 'Best" seller means it's what die public want-it's not tr.U-but a NnelvJ. and 
IMlle song that makes us feel g-ood-and eYea bett« "'«Y time we play and sing It. That's the kind of song we all like, and that's the ldad·of a song tha.t lives forever. If your local deMer 
.._ not happen to have it in 1tock-tbat'a h11 fa.lt--1M>t yows-aod you caa mail twenty-five oeats to Uie Publi1her. Will Rossiter, 136 W. Lake St., Chicag-o, and reoetre a C.PJ' bv ret.9 
a.0-slao don't forget to W1'11te ior oar oataloa-. , . 
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